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Abstract
Objective: The purpose of this exploratory study was to examine the attitude
towards food prescriptions (FRx) interventions among clinicians and identify
potential barriers to their use in clinical practice.
Design: The current study employed an exploratory research design using in-depth
semi-structured interviews. Research participants were selected from primary care
facilities, family practice offices andobesity clinics located inMississippi and Louisiana.
Setting: Providers selected for participation in the current study serve predominantly
rural, low-income communities in the US South.
Participants: From an original population of fifty healthcare providers that included
physicians, registered dieticians and nurse practitioners, from Oxford, Tupelo,
Batesville, Jackson, and Charleston, MS and NewOrleans, LA. Fifteen healthcare pro-
viders agreed to participate, including three physicians, four registered dieticians,
three nurses and three nurse practitioners.
Results: The current study found that while healthcare providers expressed a desire to
use FRx interventions, there was a universal lack of understanding by healthcare pro-
viders of what FRx interventions were, how they were implemented and what out-
comes they were likely to influence.
Conclusions: The current study identified key bottlenecks in the use of FRx
interventions at the clinic level and data provided evidence for two key recommen-
dations: (1) development and validation of a screening tool to be used by clinicians for
enrolling patients in such interventions and (2) implementation of nutrition education
in primary professional training, as well as in continuing education.
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Current healthcare literature generally identifies fruit and
vegetable food prescriptions (FRx) as a viable clinical
intervention for improving patients’ dietary consumption
patterns, improving patient health outcomes and aiding in
the prevention or management of nutrition-related chronic
diseases, such as obesity, diabetes and CVD. While there is
no universal protocol or standard of practice specific to
FRx, for the purposes of the current study, based on
existing interventions and the literature, the authors define
FRx as a health focused intervention used by clinical
healthcare providers to encourage their patients to improve
their dietary consumption patterns by increasing patient
access to healthier foods and improving their nutritional
literacy(1–19). An emphasis on food access for food insecure
individuals and disease management are also important

provisions in FRx interventions. These interventions
typically include a clinical provider writing out a tradi-
tional prescription but for quantities of fruits and vegeta-
bles rather than medications(1–19). This prescription is
then redeemed in a variety of ways – vouchers at a local
farmers market, electronic benefit transfer (EBT) card at
a local grocer or retailer or through a mobile market(1–19).
Each of these methods is designed to add money to the
household food budget, specifically for fresh fruits and
vegetables. Eligibility for these interventions ranges from
poor food security status to the presence of a chronic
health conditions (obesity, diabetes, pre-diabetes)(1–19).

FRx interventions can have substantial short- and long-
term effects on patient health, aiding in the management of
chronic conditions, in the prevention of diseases and
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reducing long-term health costs(13–14). Patients with
diabetes, in particular, have been targeted in FRx program-
ming. FRx interventions, originally created to benefit
patients with diabetes, were eventually expanded to ben-
efit all individuals in need. This expansion resulted in
improved access to fresh fruits and vegetables for house-
holds, often living in poor food environments and systemi-
cally addressed health inequalities in low socio-economic
status (SES) communities(11,19). Others have documented
the role FRx interventions play in reducing diabetes
patients’ HbA1c levels and subsequently increasing their
healthcare savings by up to $24 000 per year(12). While
many FRx interventions target those with nutrition-related
chronic conditions, others have included those with stroke,
cancer, coeliac disease, metabolic disease andwomenwho
are pregnant(12,15–17,20–24). Despite this evidence, the expan-
sion of FRx interventions into mainstream primary care
practice has been slow and uneven.

As currently implemented in the USA, FRx interventions
rarely recruit through a medical provider but often rely on
poor health or presence of a medical condition to deter-
mine eligibility(1–18). Yet, studies that have evaluated inter-
ventions incorporating clinicians indicate that prescriptions
supplied by physicians are generally more highly valued by
patients because of the symbolic power and patient-
perceived authority of the recommendation(10). This
presents a particular dilemma for practitioners – knowing
that clinics are powerful resources in the implementation
and effectiveness of FRx interventions, but not understand-
ing the lack of clinic level adoption or involvement.

The examination of this literature highlights a number of
potential barriers to FRx adoption by clinical teams. The
first is that there is no standard of practice around imple-
mentation. Specifically, there is a wide range but no univer-
sally accepted method of screening patients for eligibility
for participation in FRx interventions. Some healthcare
providers screen patients for intervention placement by
asking about their SES or food security status, others rely
on a predetermined geographic location (typically food
deserts), still others rely on health markers such as BMI
or diabetes status(11–12,15,18,20–21,24). Additionally, there is
no standard in terms of which clinician delivers or manages
the intervention. While some FRx interventions rely on a
single physician as the sole administrator of prescriptions,
other interventions rely on teams of healthcare providers,
including nutritionists and dieticians, community health
workers and assistants, registered nurses, pharmacists
and pantry managers, to provide FRx(12,20). Other important
barriers include the lack of nutrition education or training
for most clinical providers, clinic workflow issues and
the need for additional staff for support(11,16,22,18). There
is also a general lack of discussion of the economic viability
of FRx interventions(25).

While the literature provides some insight into what FRx
interventions in clinical settings do not have – standardisa-
tion, training and support – the literature does not provide

any evidence on how this might impact a physician or clin-
ic’s decision to participate in or implement FRx interven-
tions. Given the evidence for the clinical value of FRx
interventions, the identified barriers to success and the role
traditionally played by various healthcare providers in the
rollout of these interventions, a better understanding of
healthcare providers’ perspectives is a key factor to under-
standing which FRx intervention components should be
addressed systemically to develop a standard of practice
for scaled implementation. This scaled implementation
and standardisation is a critical first step in the financial sus-
tainability of FRx interventions that, to date, are not reim-
bursable by third party payors.

The current study examines the general awareness of
and attitude towards FRx among clinicians. Specifically,
healthcare professionals were asked to articulate their
level of comfort with nutrition advocacy, willingness to
utilise a FRx and who they thought would most benefit
from such an intervention. Additional questions examined
the logistics of FRx implementation, specifically how
patients would be screened for enrollment and if the cur-
rently available screening tools were adequate. FRx is an
emerging approach in clinical care to addressing the sys-
tem level drivers of obesity, diabetes and other chronic,
nutrition-related conditions. However, there are few
studies that have examined how clinicians and other
healthcare providers involved in primary care perceive
these interventions and little is known about the level
of awareness of the logistics and the interventions’
potential influence on patient outcomes. Further, studies
that examine the usefulness of FRx interventions have an
urban bias, with relatively few interventions being
implemented in rural spaces(1–18). Little is currently
known about the potential for these interventions in
rural settings, which often lack the clinical staff for inter-
vention implementation, specifically those with formal
nutrition science training, or the infrastructure for
food procurement, such as farmers’ markets(1–18). This
research addresses, in part or in full, each of these gaps
by collecting the perspectives of rural clinicians on FRx
interventions.

Method

The current study employed an exploratory research design
using in-depth semi-structured interviews. A list of health-
care providers from North and Central Mississippi was gen-
erated through an online search for primary care facilities,
family practice offices and obesity clinics in North
Mississippi as well as through contacts in the region who
knew clinics familiar with FRx interventions. Because this
region is rural there are relatively few healthcare providers
so the sample was pulled from a comprehensive list of all
providers who served the areas and had available contact
information online. These providers serve predominantly
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low-income communities. The initial sample included fifty
physicians, registered dieticians and nurse practitioners,
twelve from Oxford, MS, fifteen from Tupelo, MS, two from
Batesville,MS, eight from Jackson,MS, nine fromCharleston,
MS, two fromGrenada, MS, one fromCleveland,MS and one
from New Orleans, LA. Each healthcare provider was con-
tacted a total of six times, three times over the phone and
three times via email. Lack of response after the sixth contact
attemptwas considered refusal to participate.Only twenty of
the healthcare providers contacted responded to our request
for an interview. Of the twenty healthcare providers who
responded, two stated that they did not have time to partici-
pate; two stated that they did notwant to bepart of the study,
but did not provide a reason and one stated that they did not
want to be part of the study because they no longer worked
in healthcare. The study sample included fifteen healthcare
providers, including three physicians, four registered
dieticians, three nurses and three nurse practitioners. Six
interviewees, four of whom have used FRx, indicated
familiarity with the concept. Nine interviewees indicated
no previous knowledge of FRx. Healthcare providers in this
sample were predominately white (n 14) and female (n 12).
Participants in the same ranged from 26 to 38 years old and
had a range of 3–27 years in their current profession, with a
majority having over 10 years of experience. Notably, while
all participants were associated with primary care facilities,
they were not all primary care providers.

Interviews were conducted over the phone and were
audio-recorded with the participants’ consent. All inter-
views were de-identified and appropriate measures taken
to protect the identity and privacy of the research partici-
pants. The research design and interviewing protocol were
approved by the University of Mississippi Institutional
Review Board as exempt under 45CFR 46·101(b)(#2ii,iii) –
protocol number 20x-048.

Analysis
This research used summative content analysis and simul-
taneous coding to refine and synthesise the interview tran-
scripts(26). Interview questions targeted four key areas of
inquiry: (1) barriers to implementation, (2) potential use,
(3) routinising on-boarding and (4) nutrition education
and advocacy. Prior to analysis, keywords within each of
these areas, or themes, were identified. For example,
within the theme ‘barriers to implementation’, researchers
identified five a priori codes (keywords), based on the FRx,
to help analyze the data: compliance, nutrition knowledge,
access to F & V, clinic workflow and staffing. In order to
fully capture all barriers to implementation, an additional
category of ‘other’ was specified and codes pulled from
the transcripts. Coding was conducted by three researchers
using the predetermined coding protocol. The overall
between-coder agreement was 81 %. Fleiss’s κwas also cal-
culated for each interview and all had a positive inter-rater
reliability (range: 0·255–0·927).

Results

While healthcare providers in this sample did worry about
their patients being able to follow-through on their FRx, the
most common concerns with the efficacy of this approach
were (1) a lack of understanding by healthcare providers of
what a FRx is, how it is used and the logistics of administer-
ing such a prescription and (2) the cost of food (Table 1).
Healthcare providers shared a pervasive concern that even
if they could get doctors to write Rx the actual mechanics of
such a clinical activity would be a significant barrier and
their patients could not afford the food they would pre-
scribe. For example, one participant felt it would be hard
to get ‘provider[s] [who] will actually write the script if it’s
an actual prescription’.

While not initially coded as a barrier, healthcare
providers were asked about their use of screening tools
to enroll patients in a FRx interventions and what they
would change about existing tools they may already use.
Overwhelmingly, participants, if they used a screening tool
(10/15), used some objective health measures (7/10) – lab
results, anthropometric assessments (BMI, weight) or the
presence of a chronic condition. One healthcare provider
mentioned specifically the ‘starting a conversation diet
screener’ recommended by the American Medical
Association, and the others used SES/income. Those not
directly involved with primary care relied heavily on the
referral of a primary care provider and did not use screen-
ing tools in their practice. Six providers mentioned a need
to adjust their screening tool or protocol. These changes
indicated a need to have some form of scorable index
for need, extra personnel to do the assessment (i.e., ‘diet
tech’), the inclusion of other health measures (‘mental
health’) or a need to waive current requirements for partici-
pation if multiple morbidities are present.

One healthcare provider articulated that it would be
helpful to have ‘somebody like a diet tech or a diet aid
or a diabetes assistant to do a little bit more in-depth ques-
tioning before you send the educator or the clinician in’.
Another noted that in their intervention they used an
income-based screening process but wished they could
‘make a waiver for those patients, maybe they have one
or two comorbidities, andmake that be the primary screen-
ing process : : : ’

Participants were also asked to envision the target pop-
ulation for a FRx intervention (Table 2). Most (8/15) indi-
cated that patients with diabetes would be the target
population, but patients with obesity or other chronic ill-
nesses and patients with low SES were also identified (7/
15). A few participants also mentioned targeting patients
with pre-diabetes and thosewho lived in rural areas or food
deserts.

While not all the participants agreed on the ‘how’ of rou-
tinising FRx intervention onboarding, all agreed that addi-
tional training, education and advocacy were key to
successful implementation (Table 3). Several mentioned
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the need for training across disciplines (nurse, RD, NP,
physician), the hiring of specialised staff to assist with
on-boarding (population health nurse), weekly or monthly
educational seminars and the need for a state or federal
agency to take on the responsibility and cost of systemic
training. Healthcare providers in the current study also
mentioned specific topics where more education was
needed, including (1) types and use of screening tools,
(2) community education, (3) potential benefits of such
an intervention and (4) intervention logistics.

Fewer than half of the healthcare providers felt comfort-
able with their role in nutrition education and advocacy
with patients (Table 4). Notably of the others who were
comfortable, most had some training in nutrition (i.e., reg-
istered dietitian, had nutrition seminar in medical school).
However, all but three participants said they would feel
comfortable prescribing more fruits and vegetables.

Discussion

The results from the current study highlight three important
findings related to healthcare providers’ perceptions and
attitudes towards FRx interventions. First, there is a
systemic lack of understanding or awareness of FRx inter-
ventions. Most interviewees were not personally aware of
FRx interventions or reported a concern that many in the
field were unaware. While FRx interventions are not a
new idea, they are relatively new to clinical settings. A com-
prehensive review of the literature suggests that these inter-
ventions happen in the local food arena –more specifically
at farmers’ markets and are usually funded by research
bodies or federal agencies (i.e., USDA). While physicians
often make the recommendations to their patients to
increase fruit and vegetable intake or improve their diet
generally, they are not typically involved in the administration

Table 1 Theme: potential barriers to implementation

Keyword Text examples Count

Patient compliance issues 1. ‘I think [patients] : : : still [have] a little bit of skeptical thinking around like how is this really
going to help them’

2. ‘Another barrier I think it just going to be cost, so we’re looking at are people going to bewilling to
pay for food like they’re willing to pay for prescriptions’

3. ‘sometimes the patients are just not compliant with it you know we give them the prescriptions’
4. ‘Pt’s willingness to comply to a food rx’

4

Nutrition knowledge 1. ‘a barrier would of course be knowledge of nutrition and how to implement that’
2. ‘knowledge deficit’
3. ‘patients don’t always know how to : : : cook with fruits and vegetables’

5

Access to F & V 1. ‘the customers or the patients who may want the services for the food prescriptions may not
qualify.’

2. ‘getting local producers to agree to this implementation and the price of fresh fruits and veggies’

2

Clinic workflow No responses 0
staffing No responses 0
other Transportation; getting physicians to write Rx; awareness; understanding; qualifying folks; cost

of food; feasibility with retailers; logistics
8

Table 2 Theme: potential use (of FRx)

Keyword Text examples Count

Programming ‘I think that you could do cooking classes where people came to class and you could show them how to
cook certain things, which could take away the barrier of people not knowing how to use fruits and vege-
tables : : : So, you know maybe like a cooking demonstration where you could show them how to do it
and then they would also get like a box of food to go along with it.’

1

Therapeutic No responses 0
alternative to tradi-
tional Rx

1. ‘As a medicine. That understanding the value of a food prescription, that food is a medicine. It can be, it
can cure you’

2. ‘I work a lot with people with diabetes and obesity and I have tons of clients who have been able to
completely come off all of their medicine by eating the right foods and, so, at the end they’re actually
savingmoney because they’re not buying this expensive diabetesmedications and things of that nature, but
I would use them in my practice to be able to give people direction’

2

In combination with
traditional
therapy/Rx

1. ‘food is medicine in my opinion. I think that, you know, especially nursing- the foundation of nursing is
about holistic care – mind, body, soul. Food : : : makes up everything about those foundational princi-
ples’

2. ‘anybody with especially diabetes or kidney disease or congestive heart failure, those three I would
definitely make sure that they had a food prescription because it has so much to do with their salt
intake, carbohydrates, things like that that affect their medication as well.’

4
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of or activities associatedwith FRx interventions. Additionally,
the literature offers up a wide variety of definitions for FRx
interventions. Many of the interviewees could not supply a
clear definition andwere only able to talk about FRx interven-
tions within the context of their practice after researchers pro-
vided a definition.

Second is the need for systemic combination screening
tools. While a range of screening tools was mentioned by
healthcare providers, two things were evident: (1) there
was a significant reliance on biometrics as a screening
tool, but no consistency across providers about which
ones to use and (2) there was very little consideration
of non-biometric assessments. Importantly, there was
no mention of food security status or the use of the
USDA two-item, six-item or long-form assessment of food
insecurity as a screening tool. FRx are designed not only
to address the nutritional deficiencies in a patient’s diet
but also to improve access to food more generally. A
number of participants made note of this nuance and indi-
cated a need for being more sensitive to SES and other co-
morbidities. This highlights the need for a multifaceted
screening tool that allows healthcare providers to screen
for the health-related pre-conditions for participation but
also food security status and/or income that might make a
patient a more compelling candidate for participation in a
FRx intervention.

Third is the need for comprehensive, interdisciplinary
training programmes for healthcare providers. Patients
do not engage with just one type of healthcare profes-
sional, rather they engage with an entire healthcare
system which can include a multitude of healthcare
professionals. Specific training in nutrition is needed across
all types of providers. Many of the study respondents iden-
tified medical school as a good opportunity to implement
nutrition education. The Goldring Center for Culinary
Medicine at Tulane University is one such example.
Students in this programme learn about food and nutrition
in combination with their traditional medical training(27).

A sample size of 25–30 is ideal for qualitative work,
especially grounded research studies(28–29). However, in
exploratory studies, like this one, where the goal is to
develop a base understanding of the phenomenon details
(e.g. awareness and attitudes toward FRx interventions)
rather than determine how frequent the phenomenon is
within the population, < 20 interviews is appropriate(30).
As few as twelve interviews can result in data saturation
during qualitative work(31). Despite a small and non-
representative (of the whole US) sample was used, the fol-
lowing recommendations are based on the fine-grained
details of how healthcare providers interpret, understand
and relate to FRx interventions. The following recommen-
dations provide a starting place for improving healthcare

Table 3 Theme: routinising on-boarding

Keyword Text examples Count

Med-school training 1. ‘Making sure training is more streamlined or more consistent among all disciplines’
2. ‘I think starting in school : : : That’s where you start, and then implementing it with, you know,

seasoned professionals’
3. ‘Education, so people know it’s an option : : : It would be so amazing if we had the nutrition, and

some schools are doing it, if we had it in school as a class absolutely. Because then you have
that underlying base and then you could do workshops to reiterate it when people get out and they
forget what they learned in school’

4. ‘I think it needs to start in medical school I really do. Because a lot of people are so used to just
treating what the problems are’

5. ‘It would probably be best to have another physician who is educated on this and already put it into
his/her practice to give lectures or individual education on the topic to med student and residents.’

6

Continuing education units 1. ‘part of their CEE’s, their continuing education requirements’
2. ‘I think through continuing education would be good’
3. ‘Absolutely continuing education would be wonderful because we all have to have continuing

education, so I would definitely take that’
4. ‘continuing education but I think once doctors are already in practice, doing something like where

you would go to – I think that most physicians would find benefit in this as long as it would be no
extrawork for them. So, I think that I mean just contacting physicians’ officeswould be oneway, and
explaining how that would be done’

5

Hospital level professional
development

No responses 0

Clinic level professional
development

‘I would think the best way would be through conventions, or certain people who are trained for
these types of programs. They could go, kind of like how the pharmaceutical companies, they’ll
come and they’ll bring lunch and they listen to about, you know, why you should use this drug.
That would be a very good way to get seasoned doctors and nurse practitioners on board with
this new tool’

1

Hospital level policy change No responses 0
Clinic level policy change No responses 0
State board certification ‘maybe a certification like I said. So if I say oh this person has this, let me go to my reference and

say this is specifically what I would order just as I would look up a medication and say this is
what you will take and this is how many times a day you will take it and this is why you’re going
to take it’

1

National certification No responses 0
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providers’ ability to use and implement FRx interventions in
clinical settings to improve health outcomes for vulnerable
patients.

Recommendations
Based on these findings, the authors have developed three
recommendations for improving clinical implementation of
FRx for the treatment of chronic conditions:

1. Screening standardisation. Healthcare professionals
and healthcare researchers should look to the stand-
ardisation and validation of a comprehensive screen-
ing tool for enrolling patients into FRx interventions

(or similar interventions designed to increase nutrient
food consumption). The current study indicates that
healthcare providers are seeking tools that combine
biometrics with items that help them prioritise patients
according to SES and potential benefits to health sta-
tus. To date, there are a few tools that provide a good
foundation for this process. The ‘starting the conversa-
tion’ or STC(32) assessment performs well for assessing
diet quality, as does the CDC’s BRFSS(33). If combined
with existing tools for assessing food insecurity, such
as the USDA’s two- or six-item screening tool(34), and
biometric measures that proxy for long-term morbid-
ities and quality of life, the STC or BRFSS could

Table 4 Theme: nutrition and health advocacy

Keyword Text examples Count

Comfort with nutrition
advocacy

1. ‘I’m a registered dietician with 20 years of experience, so I’m pretty confident with : : : nutrition
education’

2. ‘On a scale of 1–10 a 10. On a scale of 1–100, 100’
3. ‘I feel pretty comfortable with nutrition : : : as far as being an advocate for it I’ve been a nurse for

20 years, I’ve seen what good nutrition can do for people’
4. ‘on a scale of 1–10, it’s an 8’
5. ‘I think I’m pretty comfortable, I’m not an expert but I think I’m pretty comfortable’
6. ‘I’m a dietician so I’m pretty comfortable with that’
7. ‘Extremely comfortable’
8. ‘I have a huge level of comfort with it’
9. ‘That’s what I do, so I’d say real, real comfortable’

6

Would use a FRx 1. ‘Yeah, so I’m of course very comfortable in writing food prescriptions, and one of the reasons
why I’m so comfortable with that is because we have to equip people with actionable items
when they leave our office : : : we really have to help people operationalize that and so, you
know,
writing a food prescription that says “dark greens” and examples of what those are, you know,
half a cup cooked or a full cup raw twice a day. That gives someone much more information
about how to incorporate that into their diet versus just telling people to eat more green leafy
vegetables’

2. ‘Oh, definitely. Yeah, for sure because I believe in food, using food in thismanner and I’ve seen it in
my own practice daily where the right foods really do heal and thewrong foods really do harm. And I
think just another reason why is I’ve seen the reciprocity on behalf of the patient when I say “hey,”
like, even with exercise, you know “let’s get 30 minutes of exercise every day” versus just saying
“you know it’d be good if you exercised,” if you have like a tangible item in their hand, especially I
find for the people of a lower health literacy, they really need guidance and instruction and if you
literally hand them a piece of paper that says what to do they’re muchmore likely to do it especially
if it’s coming from a place of authority like that’

3. ‘Yes, actually. Especially when it comes to the three big diagnoses of congestive heart failure,
diabetes, and kidney dysfunction, and those specific, you know, whatever contributes to their
kidneys where, if it’s salt or carbohydrates, which would be diabetes and things like that. And high
cholesterol. So, in those populations I’d say I’m 90% confident but, yes, I’d use food prescriptions
for those things’

4. ‘Yes, I do. I think, like I said, because I’mamember of the wellness center and I have attended a lot
of the classes that they have and participated in a lot of the challenged that they have and as a
participant in those challenges, part of it is going to those classes so because of that I think I’m
pretty knowledgeable as far as what are the risk factors, what are the foods that I need to
recommend that I eat myself and also for my patients to eat. So, I think I’m pretty knowledgeable’

5. ‘100%. Andwhy? Because everything is about what we put in our bodies, so I think this is themost
important thing that we could be doing for our patients. I’m very excited to hear about this.’

6. ‘Absolutely. Just because I know that our providers are getting better at umwho needs it and better
at how they can use this to benefit the community, so yeah I’m confident in them and their ability to
do this’

7. ‘Yes. I mean it’s something that everybody needs. Everybody needs nutrition and a good source of
food and so I would be comfortable with it’

8. ‘I would if I had the education about it because that’s the thing about it, I mean I don’t like people
writing prescriptions unless I know for sure exactlywhat needs to be done in a properway. Somuch
is regulated about us in what we can and cannot do and having someone to explain it to us and
what options are, and then someone helping us to do it after that would be more likely to be of
benefit’

9. ‘Yes because I mean I’ve already done things similar to that before, so.’

12
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provide a comprehensive screening tool for provid-
ers. Future work should focus on the validation of a
combination tool, specifically as it relates to the enroll-
ment of patients in FRx interventions. Until such a tool
becomes available, in those places where nutrition
education is important, advocating a multifaceted
approach to screening is important.

2. Multi-tiered training across disciplines. This training
should take place across three arenas: (1) medical
or nursing school, (2) continuing education units
and (3) a national certifying mechanism. Offering
training during initial training and as continuing edu-
cation units allows healthcare professionals to
develop a foundational knowledge and maintain that
knowledge over the course of their career. A national
certifying mechanism allows professionals who did
not receive training in medical or professional school
to access that training to better serve their patients.
This training should include basic nutrition education,
the role of FRx interventions in improving patient out-
comes, information and training on screening tools
and information on intervention logistics (how to
set up, implement and evaluate FRx interventions)(35).
To be clear, this approach is not meant to replace cer-
tified nutrition therapies as prescribed by registered
dietician or advocate for clinicians becoming RD alter-
natives, but rather to initiate these conversations with
patients, direct them to the proper care and provide
helpful information.

3. Community advocacy training. Community advo-
cacy is not a part of healthcare training, but clinicians
are at the front lines of many healthcare problems.
Providing medical professionals with an advocacy
framework and the skills to articulate their patients’
concerns to a broad public and policy audience is cru-
cial(36). In part, serious efforts to promote advocacy by
healthcare providers start with including this type of
education in professional schools and rethinking
how students are selected for these training pro-
grammes. To move advocacy to the forefront, medical
training programmes need to overcome the current
emphasis on biomedical knowledge and equally
emphasise activities that demonstrate skills related to
social justice issues(37). To facilitate the inclusion of advo-
cacy in both initial training and continuing education, it is
helpful to consider potential frameworks for health
advocacy related to nutrition. University of British
Columbia Health Advocacy Framework articulates the
role or roles (agency v. activism) providers can have
in advocacy and the nature of that advocacy (shared
v. directed)(38). This model allows healthcare providers
to choose from a range of advocacy activities that match
the needs of their community, as well as their expertise.
Additionally, the Community Health Worker Advocacy
Framework, while originally developed for community

health workers, readily translates to the work of primary
healthcare providers. This framework provides the scaf-
folding for an iterative, reflective advocacy strategy(39).
Both of these frameworks could be adapted to apply
specifically to nutrition and environmental health.

Conclusion

The current study sought to explore healthcare profession-
als’ attitudes towards and awareness of FRx interventions.
While the healthcare professional interviewed for the cur-
rent study was generally supportive, findings revealed a
widespread lack of knowledge of what FRx are and how
they work. However, most healthcare providers agreed
that FRx would benefit their patients with chronic meta-
bolic conditions like diabetes and hypertension, as well
as those with lower SES. Although exploratory, the current
study has several implications for healthcare praxis. First,
there is a growing need and desire for interdisciplinary
approaches to nutrition within the scope of traditional
healthcare practice. The increasing prevalence of chronic
metabolic disorders makes multipronged approaches that
include traditional medicinal therapies AND interventions
that improves access to and knowledge of healthy foods
essential. These multipronged approaches require a
common understanding of nutrition and health and many
healthcare providers lack this training. Additionally, there
needs to be consistency across healthcare settings in
how patients are enrolled in these types of nutrition/food
access interventions. To fully understand the scale and
level of impact on health outcomes, consistence in patient
profiles is important. This requires validated screening
tools that account for current health status and SES.
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